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·Poll:.VOters wallfcutS :WithOiitanf l)utS

the

lllinols Poll The poll survqtd 401 rcgis1crtd ,iitm from
18 southernmost ~-ounties In the state.
-·-·· :
.
Cmrlcs4onud,vwtlngprofcssorattJiePaulSimonPub·
Rcgi!tercd voters In southern Illinois want the state to cut Ile Poit; Institute, wd Pfflple ha,-e btcn led to bcllC\-c thtrc
. ~~ste ::nd Inefficiency In government - Just not from most . · ls a ma..\Sl\-c amount of w:ute In go,-crnmcnt iomcwhcrc and
public senices, cduation or stale p,rb. .
..
the ddidt could be.r~uccd lf It
cur.
.
.1hc dllemma of wutl1em Jlllnols.uu' want for cuts but
~ncc:rtainty from where ~ shown in a report rde21ed by
the Paul Simon Public Poller Jmtltute u· part oflu South em Pll1i-.so see SIMON I 3
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The Fmmy, gracing the shehu .
. the ah.nffl~ 26.-46 afus will
,--e to find a 11CW home .:... ~'Cl
i: rnc:uu IIC3ding lnlo the bk)' ·
.,'>allffll.

1hc ;tudcnt-produccd TV
ow, "iuch tw ,~ 33 rtgional
,d 11atiONI Emmy1 ln Its 12
,U'5., "ill lw:!y be
from
• location on the fint floor of the
,mmunlcaliom Building to m-o
1i.imc rooms in the building's
,!.OllCl11,5'lid Kain Hill.araith,:
,,duo:r fllf thc~ .
.

=~

Hili 53lci ,Deborah~ iwo.:.c dean o{ the Cdlcgc of Miss
1.'1lJl1Unlatlon and Mt'llia Am.
J him lll1d the Jtaff~ tfic'.
aiid ~':%'I: gr,ffl un: - .;..
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,~~~;.gh·~;listeri,il~~~~~,th th~ other· cc,i.111ty Pavmon in Marl~n,Jlie:team wlll recn.ilt maw players

. Abb:-Bferk, .of Fni;p;;;....

newk>c:ition.

fr::m

So Ill Roller Girls as Ketie Rogers, the group's president, gives
tips an technique befora practice Thu,rs_day ~Uhe WJll~amson

ease SH All.NEWS I3

7 p.m. to 9 p.m:today
full story,
-

at' the pavilion. SEE PAGE 7 for the

lossibility of New Madrid. quakes .'ske~chy' in s9uthern Illinois
system extends :u;d why earth,
Conder s.tld the magnitude 7.0
quakes occur In the middle of the earthquake in H~U ~ f;~! par•
country, .where there arc no plate ticularty large compariallo how
With the recent deadly earth- boundaries.
deadly It was and would hive been
.lkcs In Hail! and Chile, eyes hi\~
·we don't ha,-i: u good a handle a brief in the news bad it ~ot been
·ned toward the New Madrid on the New Madrid fault zone 10 fatal
1h system that runs through the the mechanics of It -· ;is they do
Alst>, the earthquakes in HalU
,dwm .ind southern lllinols.
in Callfomla.· he' said:~;Rijni;ijow and Chile bipperi'ed on tectonic
James Conder, an assislant there is no sclcntllic\~~mui . plate boundaries, while both the
:1fcsior In geology, 5.1.ld the theory on why
Madrid and Wabash
rthqualccs have not produced should occur In the untra1V3,t
fault systems ue lntraplate iclsmic
y Increased activity ~ih-1~ tiie.. Th"c
P.fadrid fiuil'iy~tem~. zones; which ls part of the rwon
·w Madrid fault system. hut the had three. large earthq~.~~~i~ ' • why ll ls_ h~rd unda~tand when
,tructJon and magnitude of the December 1811 and early '1812 earthquakes
h1ppcn, Conder
alccs h11ve given . die!
tliit.
betl'!-ecn 7.5
A.ti' . said. .•..... · • . • . . .
.•
more e.rthqu.tkcs h~ppening magnitude, Conder said.. How•Tue plate boundary o·nci
>und the world.
.
ever, there wrrc two oih~r large . a lot more attcnUori bccause. lhcy ·
"You mlght ha\~ a big evmt on ennts on the New Madrid fault arc having a Jot more carthquahi
GEHHA ORD I:,)f..lLY.E_GYPTIAN
·"·cryfcwhundrcdycars;C..'tlder sy,tem about 30tl and 500 years, .on them;" he wd. '.'The intnplale One ?f SlUC's £eismoglaphs Is loaud In t h e ~ o f ~
,J. •Arc we due? Maybe. but .\t's respectively, before these three ones take a lot more time to try to l.Abontory. .llll'nc!s Conder, • P'ffl"O' In geology, . Aid when the
:ttysketchytosayso.•
quakes.hen.Id.
tcaseoutwhatthcyarcdo:ng.•
~ Is set on the'gTOUnd outdoors.. It roccrds wnounding
Gary Pattcnon, education and
The Wabash Valley fault system,
The plogy dcputment bu 11 ~
·
•
• __; · • .· •
.tl'Qch director of the Center which ructches from southeastern Kismognph ln the bastment of qmlce" ~ safety clements could be
Overall. Bl.id: iald southern JI.
· Earthquake Research at1d In• llllnols.. southwestern Jndlana and PatJdnson Laboratory that p!clr:cd taken 'Into account during am- llnols ls ~ot prepared to handle a
, m:ition, said there is a l O per- the adjacent comer of Kcntuclr:y, up both the Halti and Chile earth- stnJctlon, steps could still be tu• major carthquak
,t chance of an earthquake of has had two carthquahi of mag• quakes. Jt also rcgbtr.ttd. the 3.8 en to ~ a building du If an
"We Just arm't u prepared as
we used to be ,_ bccawc we don't
•g:iitude 7.0 or g~ler ~d II r.itudc: 5.0 or higher In the put 40 magnitude carthquak.c ln Chicago cirth,qqake were to happm.
to 40 percent chance of one at years and thuc should be more Feb. J0, Conder sald.
; ; . •:ni~ most important thing you have ones
feel very often;
I or g~lcr to
In the New concern about a large quate In that
Christine Black. a graduate SIU•
-do is to try to rubilizt tall, Blad: said. ·we ~ctmlly have one
ldrid fault '}'item in any 50-ycar zone. Conder said.
dent In geology from Umana. said heavy thlngi that can fall over, ,o or two earthquakes. a . wcclc. but
· ndow.
.
"It has the gcographicil frame- she goes around to local dcmcntary you can bolt bookcases to the wall. they're so small that you can't feel
1
Patterson said most scientists·· work that. could support up to schools and gives presenbtions or ktep your water heater bolted the~
-.•.~ .. '.'_ ·
ilc\·e the New M3drid fault a l?l3gnltude low anm;' he said llbout carthqualccs. indudlng what to the "''llll." Conder said. •Tuos.e
'tcm Is a series of three to fh~ ·whether something laigc like that to do before, during and :i!tcr
·~uid. be the simplest things_ that ]aaib Maye~~n b~ reach~d at.
,Its but an: $till debating how is going to happen in the near fu. carthquakc.
• ,, ~. would get
the m0$t benefit for
jmlZ)~fi,,~t!an.a,m or ·
, 536,-'3311 txt.·26~ ·
, Into southern Illinois the fault·· ture, a;aln, the evide:no: ls sketchy:'· . Conda wd while many earth- •'the least ainc.~t ofwo~.'. ·· ·. •· ·.
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'. Logwood s.ilJ he !:q,cs to apit.11•
ize on the loc.tlon's prmimlty to the
nw1'1 fflO\'ic thca!cr, u wdl as c.itcr lo
the after-church crowds on Sundays.

Daily Egyptla,:i

·a-: "When people start thinking
of a Sun.by dinner, they're think-Ing ln Imm of pns
candled
yams and ·macaroni and cheese." .
Logwood ~d. "So th.u'a what I'm

and

offering."

.

Southern Que'• Gnnd ·Avmuc
loatlon opened. Sept~ 2~. __

Caibond.1lc police mpondcd
· Sunday to the 400 blodt o( F..ut J.ic,lt~
.10n Stn:ct in rdm:nce ,to :a_rtport cl
I raldcntial burgl.uy. a dtpartmmt
rdeuc SbtN. Officas learned beMal 8:30 p.m. and l:JOp.m. Su1kU)'
an unknown suspect mtcml the_rcsi&na: and ltole property. The hr.-cstl·
g;atioo into the Incident lscontlnulng.
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Training Begins May 24111, 2010
Applications accepted at

~scenter fbbs
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Wcdncsdq to the 1100 l-lock of F..ut
Main SUm In rd'crmce to a report cl
rcbil tbcft. a department rdeise st.U•
ed. Officm llJTtSlcd Onida Garntt
Jr. for felony rcbil thd'L Ciarntt Jr. was
hdJ In the J.icksoc1 Coonty µii.

.• Cubondalc pol.a and fire depwnml rcspondcJ Wcdncsd.Jy _to
the (iOO block of F..ut Burke SUm In
rd'cn:nce to a report of open burning.
a department rcbsc SbtN. During

the ~ olfia:rs disa,,.-md
stolen ~ at the sane of the fire.
Offi.xrs arrested 1yrono \V'illwnson
and Bruce DougLu Jr:. for theft by
pa,scssions cl property bkm In a
bwpary tfw occumd In W'alli.muon
Country. Both were hdJ 1n the J.10.•
son Coonty J,1i1. The lm"tStigation inlo
~ ~ b(O(ltinuing. .• . .

. -Cubond.iJc police _-mponJcd
1hund3y to the 300 block of West

. t,

I ~•-; ·• "~

• · .' ~ • ·•

"'

Carbondale pol.a responded frl.
diy to the 400 blodt of North Rooln·
IOll Cirde In rd'crcnce to a report cl

Carbondale police rcspondcJ S.Uunhy to the 2500 block of South u.
linols Avmtic In rd'crcnce to a report
cl a rcsldcntl.u bwgtuy. aJcputmcnt
rdcasc 5U!cd. Offian learr.td beMai ll:30 p.m. ftid.1}' and4:1S p.m.
S3twd.1y an unknown suspect mtacd the ra.iJcncieml stulc~
The UMSllg;1Uon into the lnddcnt b
CDllllnulng.

a raldcntbl oorgl.uy. a &:;wtmcnt

Cubond.ilc pol.a ~
raeise st11cd. Officm learned be- · Sundiy to the 500 block of South
tween 11;,10 p.m. and 11:45 p.m. Friday
Lewis Lane In rdama: to a report ol
an unknown suspect cntcrcd the rcsi• an ~ e d b.lttay. a dqwtmcnl
d:nce and suilc property. The hr.-cstl~ rde&sc sWcd. OITJCttS la.med an
gation into the lnddcnt b aintlnuing. unknown male.~ walking north
along the wat sldcw.alk. shomJ the
C3l'bond.ilcpoln responded S.U- victim to the ground. 1hc suspect flc,J
unl.ty to the I700 lilock cl West P.Wn on fuot In an unknown dircdlon of
Strcct In rcfcrcncc to a report cl rcbil -lmu The RUf«l W.U dcsaibcd II I
theft. a dcp.utmait rcbsc sb!al Of. blade nwe,6 fcct S Inches tall.a stocky
6ccn la.mcJ bc:mcn 8 a.m. Jm,I build "'1lh. dark. hooded IWCltslurt
and 10 lUJL S3twd.1y _an unknown and Uml shorti. The lnveslig;ition
suspect stoic t w o ~ Pncunwc Into the lnddc:nt Is cootlnulng.
Power Wrmchcs from thdr iitongc
baus while on the ~ shelf of a
CubonM: police ~
~ - 'The lnvcstlg.atloo ln!o the . Satun1:sy to the 300 block clf.ast Col~ ls continuing. ·· · ·
lege Stn:ct in rdcrcnce to a rrport o(
, an anncJ robbay. a dqwtmcnt re. Cubond.ilc police raponJcd s.u. bsc stated. Officcn learned .it 12.-45
unl.ty to the 400 bloct of South Am a.m. SJt..ml.iy an unknown . nulc
Street In rd'cma: tc, a rq,ort ~ a , stole propcrty. f:ont the ylctim as _he
bu:gl.uy lo a motor ,-chldt, a depart·. • "';u walking wat on the sldcw.ilk In
mcnt rcbsc sbtcd. Officm leuncd. the 300 blodt cl F..ut ulllcgc SUrct.
bchrccn !>.JO pm. Frt.iar:and9-.JO. _1hc suspect fled.cast on bic from
a.m. 5.1lwdq _an_ unknown anp«t · the scene. The suspect wa dcsaibcJ
· cntcmi a vdudc and stole property. as• bbdt m:lc with a ·pt«. about

Walnut Stittt In _tcxrcncc to a report
cl tnffic a:is11,·. department rdeuc
sbicd.~~•grccn 1997_
Fud' Raiigcr·wu lmding eut on_West W.unut Street ~ il left the
ro.xtwiy" to ·the north and dnldt a_ -~ T h e - ~ lnto the
building. Thc:driffl.F.rin A.13.ub,'-ns cmtlnulng. . :~ . ,:'

lnddcnt ls ,: 28 )T-UJ old. 6 feet taD.- 180 pounds.

':< : ·•· shoruandcuryingabbdth.,ndgun.
we:uu,g red shirt and mgg•(n:d
tramporicdtoL'w:McmorialHosplbl ·- ·• ::''.< ; ~; .. <~·.: _-;, : .a

clCmonilale~b'clltlnCntofmlnor · '.·· ~polic.c\~IS.U- · Nolnjurlcswacrqiomasa rcsull of
Injuries. No «her injuries wen:. re- . unity io the 90<? block o(\~at-S,-ci- the lndJcnt. The hr.i:stlpion ~
por:tal &lb was
wllons for ·
~ rd'~ ~-a~ cl : the lnddmt bcontinuing.

bsutd

morcSUttt

·f·orcoverageof

~the'FunnyorDle'-AXETwisttdHumor ;r-J"\
Tour, featuring four 1
ofVarletyitop-10 . ' ;~ - '
comics ta watd1, see
dcu1yegyptll11!~m.

f7

·~u

-Gus Boele
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wac ag:alnst 1t1:e unlmsity cutt:
ihouJd pay the: bill• ~ ukL-it . u wd1 as buttaucntic lmtitut~ hffe •promised their constituents .
Public safety m:m-cd support.· Is going to tab: • painfulamount of . such u the: st.lie Board oCEdiv..2tlon. throughout the~
,
. with iB paccnt of mpondcnts . cuts and tu inaascs, but there
While he ID! he docs nolSup- · ."."Wh.a( the wtm want Is frtt
""lh:tt b wfut rvc c.allcd a folk against cuts In tJw uei, while S7. people tdllng you otherwise and un• port a tu lnacm. he undmtands · stu( .and pol1tldms. In ·onkr to
wisdom about guvcmmmt spend· paccnt opposed cuts on ~ parks til the: dcctlm Is ~ we won\ get the rited for more rrn:nuc stream!.. , get d«tcd. will prombc free miff.'
Ing that somewhcre'out there, thnc and mvlrorunmbl rq;ubtlons. . • any movancnt 'cut_ of the Gaicral which lswhyhculdthelbtcshould · · Lroa.'Vll ukl.."If you look at '°ih.at
Is IIUW\-C "'Ute. and If only we a,uld
Both Lcorwd and John Jxlcson, . ~
· ·
· focus oa crating Jobs.· -. · ..'. ·. • · our loal rcpmcnUtivts uuaying
cut th.at,• Lcorwdu.ld. "Thm Is petty · visiting pro(c,s.or at the Paul Simon • . OnJr 9 pttecnt !of ·mpon&nts ·. ~ Is
Rtpubllan out thn-e to t h e ~ II Is that an fix this
wastclna~orpnwtionlil:.estatc Public Policy Institute. agreed with fuwcJ a we 1nac.asc. whkh Rep.' 't1w docsn"t bdlCTC the sUtc nccJ.s. · problem without ralslng tucs govmuncnt _ but If you stopped all the 2-1 pcrunt of mponda,ts who Mike ~ R-Carbondale. said w.u mon:
but my phllosophy which Is ridlcuJow.•
thc:Lnishoffiad«omingitwouldn"t said a combhwion of budgrt cuts· fine as there arc bctwmi 70 and 80 Is we _an do tJw by.encouraging ,. 1hc poll was twn from April S
fix a $1)1,;.WondcfkiL•• , -'. .• ~andtui.naaseswouldben«cSUry. line ltcnshls RepubUan r o ~ · _those 750,000
th.at ld't the sutc. ·:to April ll 2 n d ~ -IOI rtgisThc poD showed 60 paccnt of re•
~ n ·said }'C'litlci.ul1 arc con• have wgetcd for cuts. • . .
. • . . ' to aimc bade.• Bost ukL "'You an't . tmJ rotm In the 1e·southc~
q,ondmts bcllcvtd cutting waste and ccrncd abo1.11 proposing a coaib!N·
• Bost Jald
such as All ' do that by driving moll' people iway rountlcs of llllnou. 1hc poll 1w a
lndlkkndcs In ~ m t was the lion of budget cuts and t u ~ Kids -~ which J'l'OVidcs ·mnllal with tu inacascs.• ··
. nurgln crro.C::of{ f ~ t and
best WJY to m!uce the ddicit · · · ·
bcc.1usc It Is noc wlw thdr constitu• bcndits for any unlnsum! dtild 18
1hc rrujority of n:spondcnts alio · amductcd by CUstomcr Rcseuch
In n!uation, lf7 percent of re- cnts want to h~ L...J dcctlons art . )'QB old and younger -~ could be . ~
lntcma~OIW.
spondcnts opposnJ cuts in the kin- set for the &IL
ttfonnn! lo target only !hose .who:., such as wa on smicC9'am! the ex•
dcrg;utcn through high school lcvd.
•1t scans to me we h.n-c a politl- need ii most. He also said cuts could ~ p.uulon of gmibling.
Jtf/ Engdhanlt am bt rrachal al
while 76 pcrcmt opposed cuts to al culture tJw rncoungcs people to be nude to rrograms such as the Au• ·
uon.ud said the poD shows the jcngdhanl~ilytgyptlan.com or
(Olllfflunity colkgti and 67 percent think Illes arc evil and somemc me · tomobile Flcct and Illinois Air Flcct, •impossible ap«tatloru polilld.tns
536-JJl I ext. 254. ·

SIMON
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rrograms
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m-cnuc: mJwr.nncnts

then we had an emergency In the rqulpment
room. 1hc room fl<>Qded In February and we
knrw then that thini;, bad lo mOTc fast.• ·
•ney never dUcuued with us the dif•
• The flooding problem Is what led to
ferent options ·or the propouh we would Ideas not being discussed with alLncws
have liked lo sec: 1.1id John Elder, cxccu•· fint, Tudor said. The equipment in jcopar• ·
live producer for the show and a senior dy represented the backbone ofthe college's ·.
from Bartlett studying radio-I devision. •11 programs, she said.
·
was very clostd door - no lramparenq or ·
Although several members or the-alt ..
communicalion. It just happened. an.d they nrws staff uprcsstd anger. toward admln•,:
were like, 'Whe~c would you like us to pul • lstrators Friday, a meeting with Tudor on
your slgrur. · .
.
Monday settled tome oflhc hard feelings.·.
· The spate where the alLnew1 program
·11'1 ltlnd of like getting fired. It feels as:
resided - the first door Inside one or the though we're getting demoted: said Dylan
CommunlQ!ions Building's main cntr.mc- • Damian, a producer ofthe show, on Friday.
cs - will be changed Into an equipment ·1t•s as If they came in here and told me to ·
room for radio-television, cinema produc• pack my stuff and go.•·
lion and some photojournalism tqulpment, ·. Hill had said Frllhy that he was most·,
Tudor I.lid.
··
disappointed riot by the mo,·e but being ex, :
Hill nid problems with the new location duded from the discussions.
for the program Include a smaller Wf'rltlng,
.·u1t1ma.tely, what's upsetting ls the lack·
·
··'· . : : .. · .~ ,
.: •
,. • •.
,: ·. MADllYHKIMll PR~~I0ED PHOTO
space, qucstJons about pow~r outlctJ, ceil• o( commnnicallon with the administration · alt.newi members look over the KMCfu~ for t~lr trip to Los k,geln May
2009,
• •· and the ,tudents." he said. •1 thought I was In their loft.. The group won a college Emmy for magazln~ naws show.on that ·
· Ing damage and a ,cwage leak.
.,, : • , Tudor said then would be rmOVlltlons : • valued student and· a contributor to this : trip.. Th• suff was told Thursday they would have to re!oa:ta their Joft according ic,::·,
totbcbascmentroomsthat,..tllmakcthcm·. collcg~·To be trca!cd like this. with such- KnlnHlll,executlvep~ucer. ·.: ·,
• · , -: .·
more a"ommodatlng to the program. : · : d l i ~ Is the main problem:
A plan has been dbcuucd lo move the
HIIL who said he supporu an equipment college needing to protect the rquipmcnt.
a space here: be ,aid, •rve always b«n
equipment center to the alt.news studio and room, n.id his opinion had changed after . Sh~ aaid the meeting Monday also · supportive of them ncr since l took ovu.
digital print lab for several months. but re- meeting Monday with Tudor. . · ·
•. open~d up a possibility of finding another ' They've received strong support, In spirit
cent problems In the basement where the
· •we wanted a discussion about what was · space to place the studio. •• : ·. ·
and In funding from the dnn's office. That
rquipmcnt Is held rushed the decision, Th•, going on, and we got that; Hill iafd. •1 have.
The college ~uld support the program . Is not going to change. I n.luc what they do:"
dor nid.
faith tha! the school hu our b_cst Interest whe!cver It ii located, sald Gary Kolb, dean .. . .
·
-We ti.id r·wined a n:ally long limclinc· at heart.•·
.
of the College of Mass Communication and
·
for this originally," she_ni_J. •\'fc were not . ··Tudor:n.ldthcmovcwu·nothlngpcnon:. Media Arts.
. originally going to be moving so fast __ b,ut al with_alt.ncws. but sl'?ply matter of the •
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.Oil leak from sunken ri,g' Qfffa~.· Could foul coast
.

CAIN BURDEAU
The Associated Press

,,

.

;

__

..

.

Offshore accidents

'6.._at~ has been deployed lnsh:Ilovm~ butlthasnevei~deplayedat.

NEW ORLEANS - Cttws
r.actd to prottct the Gui( of Malco
c:outllne Monday as a ranoce JUb
• tried to shut olf an undcrw.ata oil
wdl lhar', gushing 42.000 gallons a
day from the 11le of a wrcdN Jrill.
Ing putform. ..
lfcn:wsunnotstopthelakqulck•,
ly, they might need to drill another
wtll to redirect theoiL a bborious procas Iha! 0)U)d tab: about two mooths
while oil ,--;uhcs up along a bro.id
· stmch oCshorr. from the whHe-sand
bcxhcs o( Florid.is P.uih.1ndlc to the
sw.:unpsofloulswu.
The oiL which could rnch shore ·
In as liulc as three days. ts csapIng from 11\-o le.us In a drllling pipe
about 5,000 Ctct below the surbcc.
lhe spill Jw grown lo more than
1,800 sqwre miles, or an atta luger
than Rhode Isl.and.
Winds and cumnts can wnge
rapidly and dnstlcaily. so officWJ
wen: hc:sibnt to give any longer forecasts for when: the spill will head.
Hundnds or mib · of coastline In
four states are tluotcncd, with waten thal are ~ to dt,lphlns and
tat birds. The attai also hold prime
fishing grounds and are popular with
tourists.

The oil began spewing out of the
sea floor after the rig D«pwatcr Horizon exploded April 20 and sank
two IU)'S ultr about 40 miles off the
M'uisslppl RJvcrddta. FJ= of the

T:,ooofeetafwater,sowehavetobecarefu/

·

Oik1rittlg ~ kJ US. WolfDIS
h ltle Gulf of Maxlco:

'., • • ·

·
- Doug Suttles
chief operating officer of BP Exploration and Production
126 worun mo.tnl at the time are and sprading cast and west, w.u new ovtr the spill Sund.:ay and 11.lW
missing and prnumcJ dead; the mt about 30 miles from the Chmddcur wfut w.u hkdy a spam wtwe In the
escaped. The cause of the aploslon . lsbnds olf the l.oolsbna awl Tues- oU shttn.
Jwnot b«ndetcnnined.
d.iy. lbc Ccmt Guan! l.tld klnb In
.-Thcrure going to be slgnifiant
As of Mond.:ay aflcmoon.p area the pipe wm: helping stem the flow mvinc Impacts,• he Aid.
-18 miles long and 39 miles wi!c was ofoil
Cancan Monday focwcd on the
c:o-.-cm:1 by oil Iha! lraked from the
From the .tlr Mood.iy afternoon. Owldckur and Bmon b.urlcr bsite of the rig. which w.u owned by the oil spiD R"ached as. fir as the eye lmds in Loulsbm, where thous.ands
Turuocetn lJd. and operated by BP • couldxc. 'Jhcrcwulittleevtdmuof _o(blrdsattncsting.
PLC.
a m.tjor cleanup, with only a h.uidful
,,•, already a fragile syitcm. It
. Cttws used robot submarines to of~near.thesileofthekak.· -~ wouldbedn-.astatlnglos«anythlng
actmte.nlvcs In hopes or stopping , • The oU sheen was of a shiny light h.tP','ffl to that system:' said t.Luk
the bb, but they may not know un- ·. blue color;- tr.arulucrnt and blending Kulp. a Unh-mlty of New Orleans
til Tuc:sd.:ay If that ltr.lltgy will work. with the watci-; buta distinct edge be-·· ~logist. .. •
.· ·
·
BP also mobillied t,--o rlgs_to drill a • t,-'CCll the oil iudt and the
could
Oil mm:s It difficult for birds
rdid wdl IfnecdcJ. Such a wtl1 could be
stretdiing for miles.
to fly or float on the wata's surfxc.
help rcdirc:ct the oil, though It 0)U)d
·George Crozla, ocemographer Plant life an also sulfa serious h.trm.
also take~ to complete. espedal-. arul cucutivc director at the D11f , '. · \Vtwcs h.tvc been spotted near
ly at lh3t dq,tli.
.. ,
phln h!and _Sea_ .Lab In Abbama, the oil spill. though they did not
BP plans to colltct kaldng ol)on ,· &aldhcwustudyingwlndandocc-m s«m to be In any J1strcg_ The spill
the ocean bottom by lowering a large - . cumnts drlnng the olL
also threttened oyster beds In Breton
dome to capture the oil and thai. . . ·He said PcnS3c.ola. FLi;. is proh• Sound on the eastern Aide or the Mis•
pumping it through pipes and ho5d bly the C25tem cJge of the tluotmcd · s1sslppi Rivu. }unesten could only
lnro a vtsid on the surface, said Doug ara, though no one rally knows w.itch and wait.
Suttla. chld opcnting officer cC BP what~~~ be.
. .• .. • .. . .~ • our main oyster•proExploration and ProductiniL •
. -We'~ never'~ anything like dudng area," said John Tffl'kh.. a
It could talce up to a mor:th to get this nugnitudc.• he Mld. ihe prob- · founh-gmcntion oyster wmer with
the equipment In place.
! • lems are going to be on tlie beaches
Port SU1pbur f!shcrics Co. His com-nut syitcm 1w been dcplO)'N themselves. That's whue II will be pany 1w about 4.000 acres or oyster
In wlloWtt ~ but It h:Ls nnn really visible.•
grounds that 0)U)d be affeckd If the
b«n &ployed II 5.000 feet of wal~
Aaron Viles. director for the New spill wonc:ns.
so we h.tvc to be ardul,· he said.
Orlcaru-bascd environmental group
-i'r)ing to move cr0fS would
• The spill. moving s!owJy north Golf !testoration Network, said he be totally~- Tesvkh said.
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"You wouldn't know where to move a
crop. You might be moving• crop to
I pbuthat's C'V'ffl wonc.•
I( the oyster groundt arc affected,
thons:uadsof ~ ~ ;;.d
processors might h.tvc to auWI opcntlons..

Wonc. he said, Its SJMWlllng sta•
and conurnlnatlon 0)U)d affect
young oysters. But nm If the spill is
mostly contained. he said oil residue
could get such,! In by the oysters.
100,

Democrats pushbank controls; GOP. delays action

/§

JIM KUHNHENN
The Associated Press

(®
.

·

'·

.. .

·

ome ofthese senators may bdieve-that this obstruction ha goodpoliticalstrategy, anc!

WASHINGTON-Umuuntothersmayseedelayasanopportur,:tytotakethlsdebatebehlnddoseddoors,whtre ,
0
;,,:~
finanda/ lndustrylq~'rtfPs waterd':"'11
orkillft altogether.
Monday .tbey will be able to take
~ .. ,,
··
· • - Barack Obama
president of the United States
advantage of Americans' anger 11
Wall St:ttt and push· through the pus. In that light. the ~ 10 final
In a sutcment. Nelson. a conscr• said, apbinlng his discussion with
most SWttplng
controls on fi. i,pprov;al smns dcartr thari It a-:r nt.~ Nebrasb Danocrat, said hb Ndsou.
·
nanc:W.lnstitutlons s1ncc the Great did during the contentious deb.lie vote rdl..--ctcd
about the
Both the Howe and Serule bills.
Dtprcsslon:,'.: , . _, · :
00iu ha.Ith care. ·
~ill nlscd by Nd>r.ub buslncs,• aimed at heading off any rccurrma:
The Sm.tic. 1n a 57-41 vote,
The financ:W ~ bill ls•a men.NdsonandScn.OirisI>odd. ofthenearcollapscofthefinam:W
failed to get the 60 supporten need• priority of President &rack Ob.una D - ~ the chalmwt of the BanJc.. ')'Item In 2008, would crate a mcch·
cJ to proceed on the regulatory and. after he.tlth arc. Its pamgc Ing Committee. huddled before the an1sm for liquld.Uing Luge firms that
overhaul One Dcmocnt. Sm. Ben would build on hb lq;isl.ltivc SUC• . vote disamlng the elimlnallon of get Into trouble. Kt up a coundl to
Nelson ofNcbmb, Joined with the c ~ - llJl Lmportant polilla.l con- : a· provision supported by Ncbr.ub detect systemwlde linancW thrats
RepubUcan.s.
·
sldcntlon In an dtetlon year. The billiona1n: Investor Wamo Buffett and. cstabllsh a consumer protccBut the cvming vote wu Just Housebas alrudy passed Its vcnlon to exempt existing derivatives froin lion agency to poUcc lending. The
p.ut or a l~th-e b.illct keeping of new b.tnk rtgulttlons.
new ~ n s .
kgiwtlon also W'Ollld rtqUire Invest·
bipartisan talks alive. At the end. · · Folming the ,-otc. the ~
. lhc legisLllion would require de- . mcnt ckrh'ativcs, blamed for helping
Smi:e· 1-~jority Lader Harry Reid •"said he was •deeply &appointcJ" rivatMs, pmiowfy unregulated ex- ..• prcclpiWe the nar-mdldown. to be
switched his rote to
too. but and urged Sm.l1on to put the Inter- otlc securities. tobc ended In open tndcd In open c:xchangcs. ··; •.
c:xchangcs ind ·cleared through a
Senate Rq,ubllans · h.tvc b«n
tlut w.u just a mancuvtr tlut will csts or the country ahe1d of p.uty.
Cll3ble h1m to call for a new tally u
-Some of these scnaton may be- third party lh3t would guarantee the solldly opposed to the ltglsullon 10 •
eufy as 'n.'t'd.iy. If tlut •wlcd. Rdd IJC\-e that this obstruction is a good 1nstrumcn1s>A kgbhtivc agrmnent f.ir. but Dcmocnts are detcnnincd to
pLtnned another \"Ole Wednesday. .
political strategy, and others may struck Monday wooJd cnmpt aht- force them to bloa the bill time and
Dcmomts bdiC'o,: that pub- sec dday u an opportunity lo uke Ing derivatives from the dc:ulng re- ag:un until their unity cncb. ..
1k pressure and lhe scent of a W&IJ ' , this debate behind dosed doors, quiranents but would still dcm.uid
, _don, think lti i tenable politlStreet scandal luve gh'm than the . where financial industry lobbyists collatcnlforlhose~: • ··/ · caJ~tlonfortheRcpubllans.tobe
upper fund. Rcpubllans thanxh-cs an water down reform or kill It , ··"J was prepared co grand£uhcr , In;' White House spoJtcsm.in Robert
ha!e taken up the Democrats' W&IJ. altogdhcr,• obama s:ud in astate- existing derlntlves that M-e DO(,· Gibbssald.. • •:' . .
Street-bashing rhetoric and h.tvc ·mcnt. ~But the Arnerkan people . b«n deared. but I can't uyyou an'l
. And Reid. mod:ed the. Rcpiihll-.
wlced hope that a bill will ultinuldy. can't afford t1at.•
·
h.tvc margin rcqulrcmcnls.• Dodd an{ cohcs1on.
·

~~:i:::;
new

~

rmm,_

concerns

•no.•

•As far as I can tdl, the only thing
Republlans stand for Is sta!ldlng togetha:- be said.
In a

.;

moY'e

deslgn(d to aate

~1n·=':cr~

vote· and forced I vote lnstnicting
the ~-ll•arms to demand the
. presence o( absent senators.
P~""Jwd Shelby. the top Rq,ublian on the B.uildng Committee. said
Monday hcfott the vote, •:.fost RepubliansmntabiJJ,buttheywant
a substantive bill.•
The· Al.&bam1 scmtor h.t.1 b«n
negotiating with Dodd. •~ .
Shelby aides ,&aid he wants to
llgh1m· language that he bdle-.-cs
would gh-e the mknJ Reserve and
the mknJ Dtpo,lt Insurance Corp.
too much flaibility to i.wst large
banks and their cmiltors. Shelby
also wants 10 restrict the rule-writing
powers that Dodd would~ a consumer financial protcctlon burau
wilhln the Ftdm1 ~
Shelby aides tu,-e b«n writing an.
altenullvc: lo Dodos lq;lsbtloo In
the C\"Cnl ncgotlatlons fail.
• ~ ·· .
Sbelby, cmcrglng from a meetIng with Dodd, said they p!anned
to med apn. wit.'1 their respective
-~ to h.tmmct out
areas of
0

some

agrmncnt.

•
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Editorial Polley;
Our WorJ ls lhc con~nsus ~r lhe DAiLT EGTPTtAM EditorW B~rd on local. n.ltion.tl anJ glONI
wues .ifftctlng the Southmt llllnols University community. Vi~lnlS uprused In columns and
letters to the. edit~r do not neceuully re~ect ~ oCtb,e DAJLT ~~l'TW!·
·
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EDITORIAL CARTOON .·

GUEST COLUMN

DOYLE MCMANUS
McClatchy Tribune

The &rad Ob.un.t who \'l'ffll to
Wall Stm:t Lut wtck to ask lm-cstmcnl
wnkm to support new fin.tncw
rq;ubtJons ~ little in common
with the firt-brr.uhlng Franklin D.
Roosa-di oC 1936 who dcnoun«J
•lin.-incW monopoly, spc,:uLuion.
rrdlcs1 banking.. and . .id.led
pur.p:ntly. ·1 wdcome their h.itrro.·
1his wasn't evm the O!>mu of
a

frw m 'lths ago who Jmounccd

•fal•cat b.inurs• for awanling lhnn•
selves bonuses after being a.a,-rd by
i;ovcmmmt b.iilout.s. "Shameful; he
said then.
lnstc-aJ, wt wcclu Wall Stttct
Obama "'-u conciliatory, 11.ittmng
the fat cats In hls audicn« as "titms
ofL'Xlustry• and a.<llig fur their help.
, urge )'OU to join me nol only
beausc it Is In the lntc-rcst of your
industry, but also~ it's In the
lntacsl o(}out counlry.' he: Lak1.
It was a practical pitch nthcr Ihm
a all to p.itrlotk duty. And it w.u a
rdl«tion of why Obama Is heading
toward a kgbLtttve victory on finan.
cial reguhtory
He's doing
what he does best. building al1WlCe1
among sccm1ngly opposing futca
around a politically pngmlllc. if Im•

rdonn:

banks - •1.ct them fail!· - and it there should be a consumer firwicW
flopped. Mcmbcn of hls own aUCU\ protection agmcy to hdp ordinary
wa-cn't rrady to welcome INt much people avoid pit!alh an-i scams..,
polmtltl wos into the marlcrtpbcc.
. The debate, of course. ls O\U h:Jw
p.irty"b.ldwh,theide.iloCbip,utisan
ThlrJ, Ob.um and hls allies, lo accomplbh thCIS" ends. 1hc bill
lcgbLllion looktd ib1 in Washing• ~ Scn.itc B.ulldng Committee Dodd ls moving through the Selutc
ton. Rtpublicins thought thcy wa-e Oiairm3n Chmtophcr_ Dodd of would put most of th~ p.oblcms
on a roll: there was no pcrccnugc in , Connecticut.' h.n-e pb)'td their ~ · · In _!he ~ of aistlng rrgul.ltors.
anyrorr.proml5cwith0bam:L
wdl. They'vc·wm-.cdWallS.'rmlNt malnlythc:FcdcralRcsene. .:
l!ut finmcW rrguution has rcsbtlng all new rrguhtlon would be
The bill the H'lUSC p.usc:d wt yetr,
;ilirupt})· chmgcJ llut equitlon. folly given the public ang:r at the fat written mostly by Rep. Barney Franlr.
Republican sawors. indUW1g ats"outl.m.!ishprofus.Butt.'icy've;ilio D-Mass.. Is tougher; where Dodd
Southmt COflSCIY.lth-a 'such as w:itanl down rcgubtory "proposals · · "'uuld let the Fa! Kt capiW rcquin:·
Rldwd Shelby of Alabanu and Bob . lo rrwc them ~ p.wbble to the menu., for cnmplc. Fnnk woulJ
CorkcrofTmncssce, wmta bill they handfulo(Rtpublicm~ whose write thcmlnlo ln<fnnk'uppro.ich
an ,"O(c for and art ncgoti.itingavidly support they nccl
·
· ml\1tcroo rigid. but DoJd's. which
with their Dcmocntlc collc.lgues to
There's alw-i)'1 been widc:sprad Obama 1w essm•Wly endorsed. re•
INt md.
agrttrr.cnl on most of the ~ - lies heavily or. the s.une ttgUUtors
WJu1i m.lde thls dcba%e so differ• mmw pieces of firwicW reform who &.ikJ wt time.
ml from hc-.thh ar-c?Thrtt things.
important conlr.ut with the
DoJd'1 bill, for example, would
Flnt. Imposing lougha rq;ula· he.uthare ikNtc. Everyone agrtts put the Job of monitoring syitcmic
lions on Wall SUm Is widely popubr llut banks and other m.tjor fuwid.t1 risb In the hands or a •aiunctJ of
among all ,'llten, not just Dcmocrals. ,lnstitutlonsshouldbetatnlncdfrom rrguuwn• drawn from the r-cJ. the
APcwRaarchpollrdcucdwtwttlc bkingsomuchrislclluttheyb«ome Securities and Exchange Commbfound that while most Amcrlcms . , ni!nerablc to fuwida1 buhbL:s.
lion and other alsting agcndcs. But
thlnlt Wwungton 1w •gone too Cu'"
Everyone agrees INt then: should will the rq;ubton really be willing lo
in regulating businc:ss. they rrwc one .· be bcttcimonitoring to ldffltlfy •~ critldu t h e ~ they work for?
imporUnt cxaption: They wmt l l l ( n . tanic risb"'.. before. they_ explode. ·
It's also not dot lhat dthcr of
rcgubtion cl Wall Stm:t. Evm iomc" Almost cvayone agrre, ·that - ~ . these bills solves lhc problem of-.00
~ bwtn agm: INt l l l ( n trading In dcrtvat!ws.. the .unrq;u• · big to ulr - the dilanma of either ·
rrgubtion could be a good thing.:, ..·., bled bets llut got l'IWIT - ~ bailing out a big 6nn on the m-ge of
Second. Rq,ublian leader Mitch . in ~ - should be 'IDO\-cd ·onto colbpse. or risking a greater ais1s if
McConndl oC Kmtudty offcttd' iip: adwtgcs and made more trampar· you don't. Both bills try to head off.
the tra•party remedy for culupsing cnt. And 'almost Mt')'OtlC agrees INt those rub. but ndthcr actmily re-

perfect, compromise.
Only a month ai;o. in the aftcnmth
ol the bnJbing partisan b.tnJc om'
hcahhcare and the tumult of the "la

i'~~,bm1ssl~~•: .·...... · . .

anotha

qulrcl banks to get snull enough lhat
!heir f'allurc won't nwicr. There Is a
bill for that. proposed by two Scn.itc

libm1s, Sherrod Brown or Ohio and
TnlK.aufn..mofDclaw;sre,butit'1not
going anywhere.
Jnste.iJ, whm Obama promised
Thunchy llut his prorou1s ·woulJ
"put a stop to t.up.iycr-fundcd
ballou~ It w;i.s a attfully aaftr:d
phn,.e. If thae are any gmmirncnt•
runfirwldalmcueop<ntlonslnthe
future, the admlnlstntion say,. they
should be funded by the firw1dal
1ndwtry - and they shoulJn't be
b.ulouts but "'breakup-~~ llut llquldm
the ulling firm and fire iU executives.
Obamai approxh. as with hohh·
arc rdonn, Is lncmnmbl. It tries lo
bringcvtr)'OllClnl~theroom,bankm
and he.uth lrwrance compmlcs alike.
It doesn't scnp the lrutltutions th.ii
aalcdtheproblcm;itbuildsoothc:m.
So he lsn'I the populht FDR of
19.36; he bn'I even the mormlst
FDR of 1933, who (as Ob.una noted
on Thursday) established the F-cdcral
Deposit Insurance Corp. In demnce
of the horrified bwas of the day.
Maybe It's lime lo glYC the FDR
analogy a ri:st. .
·

DoyldkMamu lsa columnlstfor
7k Los Angela 7Tma.. :
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Kltran Brown, a senior from Vandalia studying
computer sclP'nCI!, browses through the
architecture dlsplays Monday In the Fantr Hall
breezeway. The projects, built by sophomore and
Junior architecture majors, are structures bullt to
_withstand natural ~sasters such as hurricanes

and earthquakes. Each group had to use two ti:t·
three shNts of plywood and one tarp. as v,ell as,
any addltlonal supplies they chose. •1 think this ts,
fascinating. They vary In quality, but It's • mucht _
more Interesting project than I'm used to s.. l:,g,~
Brown said.
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tion.·ttowmr. Robinson said 1t docs

tt jobs arc opal.

to men anJ

en.
mic Robinson, the tarn"s ,ice
dent, S3.ld it wou!J be the tam's
iJ m:niitrnent camp. She said
rJ to hold rc.:rultmcnt t:'t'tr'f
Ji. bl:t the rear.I ot-ssion with
· dm,y uu\nl t.liem to sp.tce It

.., ,,..-~

Late night hours
for Summer ~0;1.rl;; .
Enrolled at least 6 credit hours each semester ·
• Mot.ivated
ha.rd working·
·
•
• Good driving record is a MUSTI
• Available to work during breaks
ESSARYI
• Fresh/Soph preferred but not NEC
. • .
•

&.

women

whlng lo join the t =
be al;tnst 21 yc.irs old. The
will also be ho!Jing lr)-outs fur
:es, who must be 19 )T.ln old.

_

.

·

rwncs orc.J·Pintc Robyn.~ notusuaUytm-dthitt:v,astbcrean:
.thJm Bcn,,:d!:t arc taJ:.m. IO many n=bybgucs. •
..
,~tojo!ntheSomRolJ. . When t?ytng ~ Robinson said
,1amwillnccdtogct~-c. · .many
11o ~,ra11zc how
, Rclkr Gim will hold a re- m:ichmdurancebrcqu1ml.Shcsald
m: amp rrom 1 p.m. to 9 llCWCOlnm suit.out with an atcn•
ci:y al the Williamson County sift. amount of cndurain tninlng.
n. loateJ al 1602 Sioux Dr. In but the most lmoortant skill they
•t. Wo:ncn should be sun: to
lam b how to properly ull.:
mu: and elbow pads beausc it .
"\\':lat )'OU tint stm. )'OU w.w to
et phy1ia1.
f'ocw )'OW' Umc lcamlng to f.tll s:ifdy.
.xncn

~

Robinson mi •injuries arc going lo.·
Nppal all the time, so if you lcr.ow
how to bnd on the groWld. Ihm
you'renoegoingtogcthurtloob.Jdly.
Robimoil saJd not C'Ytl')'One Jtuts
on the team at the same lklll l-vd.
and they rank sbtm by levd.s. For
Ind-one aues.smcnt, the women
must exhibit b;uic: sbting skills, ln-

~-a•

,--~~----------~~~~-=-------=--~=----:---------,

duding s.k.ating backw.ml, turning.
hopping and braking..
Lem-two sbtm mwt be able to
switch betwttn wting forwml and
'/c h.,J so m.my people coming ~ without stopping. A150o
h month." Robinson Solid. "\\'e levd two it much more phYJial, and
, much lntc=t gtmn1eJ th.Jt . women will learn to bke and admln:iJcJ to ju>t do it all in one SCS· Isler hits while sbtlng.
'iiruon uld mmy girls drop
·..tue a lot of time b rcquirtd
1thcteim.
.

Anoiher member, Cynthia Speu,
better kr.cr,,.t1 as Olig!!u.l C)TI. hurt
her knee. during pLty and is on the
disabled lat. Her doctor told her not

h.n-e three-hour practices
dtys anJ ™>-hour practicrs
'kl.tys." Robln'IOll Solid. "\~e ·
fuT otr-wtc ti= Wc11 dotlrneto dwily, liu Rrhy for'
'lllTI .ilio docs a lot of tnvd-

,.onster Hunter Tri'
·.ngs Internet to Wii
"Mon,ter Hunter Tri"
sher: Capcom
Produ,tion
ol
i>nri: Nlmendo Wii
B nth:g: T (llt)
.5 out ofS ·
1opmCapcom

.~ •

' . ~ ·

It ROBBINS
Egyptla11
'dcome lo the 2 ht century,

mdo. •
be !lo"Ullaw Wii tw Lcci immi la
mlinc ruy. Wh:.~
\Vii h.uh.JJl!:.eahlitytobe~
aie. 11 r.as hffll atmndy lncxlme~ To pby with &Imm. !t nceJul
g. m.11nalc COlh l!\'ffl thai. il w.is
~-toamnumla,4ewithf'Ahcr
~ pne abm ~ pl,ya-10
~~~typc:to~pbya~
.
· Ndr.l)'lncrc.
.
. "Mmsttr 1tunta-Tu• b!.es the bald .
.,d. DUIO\"Xhl: .:.cp ci mulng onlinc
~;- i:.t-theW-11 kAh run aooaim~'
laiLNo ioog:rdoes diepb)u nml to
tupSkype·oc·rush~toaaJmFUla
, ·spak with ~ p."tym. Fimlly. a
Ta: g;ime m.:our..ges the ph}u to 1n-·
ixt.withahcrpcope instcadcirmkg the pl.t)u pn-tcnd the people pl.iyIClllhelrthcm.
'. .
1~ ~ , . , ~ . ~ o r ~ ~ ·

tams"

.c;,li

dwxta and axnpldcs morut:z-sby•
Ing miss!om b- 1111 org;inizatioo alkd
-ihe Guild.• As the tide cithe pme ·
~them.tj<xitycidlC5Cmmms .•

imffie ~ rrxmm. . .
. .
Pah.i;lS the muon the·.axs.h.u • :11
• .:.:.--~~:c;.;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;:;;:;:;...;:.:.;.:.;.;;.:.::,-1

OC\U ought~ wi!h m

American 1111•

=.·i·~
. . ~~~.

=~~:

.•

'~.and. )~

holing the pbyer's hmd throu~11n& ·
sions. "Mmsta Hunter Tri" i1 not cme

citliosci;amc:s. ~cithis lndudc
the iNbi1ity to lock onto cncmic:s m:111
the lisfiting S}'J1cm ~ dcpcnJing
m"'-hlch~ thedwxtcrU5CS.
the rb)u. 11 able to pu~
In the~ ci mamtcrs offiine. the
main draw ci 1.hls tJtlc b the mliric .
p.ay. Up to bJI' difTcmit p1.a;im·ca ·
sby momtcrs tog:thcz: .Online pq b ;
smooth. ar.d lmtad ciblg rauncrla1..
mend codes. the Mu an just
a f'ricndi rwne and il(,pm oo hls or
her fiicndJ list. It mfr ;.>Ok b.ir ~
cihc:3d~in&fy 1.,;..a;linepbyn- ·
Nintaldo to gi:t it righl.
..
Tu:mlf trt,epro&nwilll'?,famr
tt-mrnr b In the ll.lr.'ZIM; it don m
h:Mm.di cien:. hisddy ilmmlu
the pb),a t\ wdL b:ii tlmtm. l{t}w,.
(U)U an i;tt put ~-c-cmim b-•
f.me.llHX>JO.m, '?,!c.mtcrHi.mrTd': .
~be~~lm'tltn~.

,,hile

mea

rr.~m.~1lifl Ji e.;•j

~~~
, . ,. _...,

.

s.n. • Dralc•• • ·coo11ns, System Sorvlce
. • Chock Ens,ln• Ughl • CV Joints• EJcha:nl
• Foclory Schodulod Malntonanc:e • Oil Change
. • Shocb a Struta • TJ,m • Thu11un/sslon Fluid s«vfc:o
· • Wheel Al1gnment • WbHI S.IMtc»
• Bi,tter1n •

Cft.RB.ONDALE (~1 ~)319-4422 .
·

3Q8 East Main St. (1:,n~east~thtRal-oadl
Ope,, Mcn'•.SotT:lO ~ to a PM

8
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Salukis. swept iltse:rrtifili~s
the5ffl>lldcon.lCClttn"CSCISODtheSUJkis
The frcwncn tmdcm CX Brandon
hm: lost in the kffiifin,ils. .
Florez and Oiibn Klda:a 'WUC trounca1
The Swm_ were: Jown eu1y as they by Alamdcr Pd3C% and t.lkhacl HobJost the doubles point with fmhman JOO 8-6. while fdlow frc:shnwi Orban
Mc:l.inle •Ddwt ·and senior ?,l,utim SP3hlc. who was pairN with senior
VWU13 Cc &!ling to Julta Zubm.-:a and Anton Lconcnko. lost IO Skip 5pm and
Fnnmb Stciruwdt M.
Filip MJ;mc. 11-1.
.
Another scnlor-fmhmm pair In
Florez mi n-cn though the t~tf,;
RYAN SIMONIN
Daily Egyptian
Mkhcb Cruise and ~ Simons didn\ mm It to the finals. there bu been "
followed wit for the Saluki,, losing to . ·muchlmprowmalltawirdthcmdofthe: ~
After big. fim-~ vlclorics, the Canncn Pdm and lhnn.lh l!&k.cr 11-4.
se.uon.
• .•
. . ; • .· ,, .
stu mens ·arid womens tenn1s 1am,
Only thrt-c olthe sh singles rn.ddxs _ . ·we. oow .know what we .ncnl to ..
\\ffe SWtp( by lllinois SWe In the semi•
were rl,a)-nl out bcfurc the Rtdbird1 work on to play at this IC\,i'" flora Aki.• .
'"For me pcnonaDy, a-m though I had ..
fiNls oC the Mwouri Valky Confcrcncc d.umcd the ,ictory at four pointJ..
Ownplonshlps.
.
.
In thmc thrt-c rmtchcs. Cruhc lost stnia;lcd earlier In the~ I bl like I
The Slll n-.mi team bc.-.u Crdghton to Ariane ?,!aacx oCISU 7-6. 6-2. while pb)-nlmybcsttennisthiswn:kmd.'"
In singles ~ Lcmcnb, pb)-nl his
4-3 In the fin1 round, while the ~ ficwnm Jcnn!(er Dien w.u topped by
swtpt Drue 4-0 bcforc both wac diml- Zubm.-a 6-3, 6-1. V= Cc w.u bc.-.ucn final rmtda as a Sa!ukl and lost to Xmrutn! by the Rnlblnls 4-05.lturday.
b y ~ Lech 6-2. 6-0 to bring the S.W· er Rwt-Fcmr 6-1, 6-0. Junkr Falk De
Bcmhouwtt lost his rmtchas wdl. £1lling
The rncni tam finbhcd 7-13 on the Ids' sc,,on to i dose.
The SIU mens t= w.u equally dw· to Pd3C% 6-3, 6-1. KiJa.a rounJcJ out the
SGUOll. while the 'lrol1lffl mJcd the sci•
son 15-9 CJluall.
lcngrd by ISU as it aha ~,;sm.uch by llncup for the Swkis as he lost to Span
6-2. 6-2.
,.
SIU womcnihckl cwch AuJn Noth· losing the doubles point
Head cmdi D.inn Nd.son Aki the
While the spring ·sason 1w COO•
wchr Aki she b mm' wrth the -t the
. DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN
tam pl.i)-nl toush, but 1SU had more duded for the Swkis. they ha,.,: alrr.:idy
tc.unampcttd.
Freshman Jennifer Dien uses a backhand to rm.im a shot
, w.1S proud olthe wiywc: b ~ we
~ and apcricntt.
swtrd weight training fur the fall SCl50l1. Feb. 20 during a 6-1 SalukJ victory at Sports Blut Sports
wm: up or tied In an .thrt-c o( out unfin.
'"lhcrc is aI.,: !O be Aki about our fin.
Complex. The SIU women's and men's tennis teams both
ishcJ INkhcs,•NotJn.,dir sill. '"Wcwm:. ish,• Ndson S.W. ,tiis is t!>c third COO•
RJmt Simonin can bt mJdlbl al
flnlshedouttheseasonwlth4-0louestollllnolsStatedurlng
(4-cJai thlnJ. and WC held our sccJ.•
,ccuth-cappc:ar=in thesanlfin.us,and
rsimonin@dail)'tgyptlan.com or
the woebnd at the State Fann Missouri Valley Conferenc.
.
536-3311 at. 282
Championships In Wlchlu. KAn. ·
·
lhc lou ~ Illinois SWc nwud this )'C'.U'.OUf lt.1m-much ~

Southern
struggleswith .
Illinois State

•

' Deadlines · .
U..hk 12 acan,J 6qpdDr1DpiUiadun
°"FL'fhkl2noan2cl,Jlpriar110pitillc:atlon
.
.. ~. ' .. .
- .
..

....

GREY SOFA &D, lokl1 cu r.10 a

.For Sale

IIJl.ti:1 mamns. --,good~
110n.S7$.rubestcller,!l-4~1472.'

'Auto • 8-.P.

LEASIIIQ NOW FOfl 201C..201 t

BORU

BUY, SEU.. AHO TRADE. AM
""6rJ Sain.. 605 N lln0is Aw.
C'dM• .S7•7631.

404 W. 11111 .

ne.Pn

13830LDHWY13

BDRM

Part11 & Semce

u«tianie.,-.,Lawns.r.a.

•

900 OOlF ewes. 50 SETS, '4510

,&57.19340,~~-

~ r d . ra.~ ....
nea, SIU. 407 N. SiTlilh. SM.ffl ·
.obo.-101,lortaby-.
1111-$119-2910 Df llll-625-47o&5.
FORSALE: BRICKhoml 0112
Old Rt 13 t.lbOIO. 11

11Cm, SOOI

OHE Boru.t.OAEATlocaborlOII

c:ar,i,us.•ld.~.--,nlcl.

54HOOO,

--~ClllTI

l5S, 1025
·• • AUTUUNl'OafT.

417.W.

NICE. ClEIJl t DOAI.I-. ...a
Al.9. 500s. w,aDf 313 e.
IU.~.nopets.52!>-3581.

,....,«

$450. 2 bdnW$575, · - & trash,

Rooms

lll~~ldprtl

=~
.

TOWk!-$101 WEST
APARTMEHTIJ AND ttOUSU
Ctllf)tlJlya,dRllnbla

0 & Ra OEAUTIF\Jl, NEW. r,aJ
Ai.g.l &2bdrm~c:al54H713
w!SC~I E. QrandA'l'tct
--c,rt,Uls.0011l

For Rent

~n:l,app/yorke.~-~

:9 U

S310.'m0, 529-381!

OI

HUT TO RtC. SIU PO. I bdrm'

~ - , , up, 1117·:l&U

Homes --

105 & ,OS I!. PIJUt

, _ OI W.

Dom.I 40&W,lllll

S9S,2009100ds,$71C1,200p.Cen..

CTlALE. 2 BORM. IU1IQ9 INCi,

STUOIOS. Cl£AH. QUIET, dote b

SC111LUNQPROPERTY
. ltl-64t-Olts

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR.14lble

~--

1112 E CAMPUS. 3 bdrm, 1.5 lJaCII.
rlll"Odlled. wa!II IO SIU, no ptts, lg
rte 10011\ S82Shn0. pa O ~
pope,tlH Clllll. :114-SGII-Se6S.

~EastWAUM'
www.adlllliftgptOp

.

.

~ • - . trasll.p&"blg.lN>Oty. can be 116n. no !>lu...,., _

~1~.218.Q390t~SIII.

ye.r.callllll-201-34~

~

I, 2. 3, BORM Af'TS rd 2 bdrm
~ Sla'!r"ll II $525. lhoc1
lllfmle-rnl, cal Raw, Prc,pt l l t y ~ ~ 111~~~~

W~"TrOTODIJY;~M111'9 OI nae. lluc;t<s& en. $25-$500,
BUYltlO JUNK CARS. '1.ftlir9.
r.nded. ftXlded, cash paid, . . , .

~

00111,

•

. •

NlCEtBORMapnntnll.wallllO
cal!1)UI.J)lllrlerdlt.pleAMcal
5-t9•7292 or :

.

Owd9 s..r.x, •

1124-3793.

VAJI.. 2 bd.11'111.mshed llall. ~ • ·
In tiiOctl lromca,T'C)UI. 011 M
IOUle,..,,. Id lnd.S24S per Pl'•· .
1011mon:hly,457~t.roc,e11.. .

!I u.....i WAU< T O ~ clNn , .
OffJ ms.'lno,

llr>;.2wg.vage,2~an· ·;·

fEt.lALE ROOUUATE, F\JRI~

C1>ALE. t 8UC from r:an,pua. ,zu.
d!O.~tbo 1 ct2bdrmawl..
no~ cal D67-t202 c, "87-1577.

ha'lts,epa,aie·apt,~rd,pow-,'.

q."911119el011wes1-lit!e.dlrt,at:M,
wasllsr & dryer. cJa. contact
T.ru-..<:han atll1S-'57-S_l07•.•

SIU. 1, 2 & 3 bdrm, 11'111 ncnr, Ory-'
11'CA«tts,~1820Ct529-3$81,

~=~~~blecon:raac,deed, 175,000CC,C,,
IIIU97•1573. •._ • i., .

. Real Estate /

bcll.ffll,bce.~,,...8")1.dedl& ·
'10taQe,qu,el ~r:tttf..
$49-~
···

··> .
Furniture··

. MrnNATlONAI. STUOalT
LOOKN()loraplacel011Yowtrxa
Arneriean!am,tyl01)1Jdahil E19"
bh,wftrlg10pay$400.434-0311:

. Apartments
>f

gf'

LRG t BORM. 0U1El na rin," .

SOFA, 3 Cl'SHIOff - ~ .ood .
legs & tmi.mAedgotl IOGd ccbed
lal:rt:.88'a31.5",s;!ll0,;IS7·2282.
\·~•..,p • ..,~-~

APARTUE•ns & HOUSES, doM IO

Sublease

WEDGEWOOO HUS. 5 l!Oflw:J

,

Roommates:

~ trdlod bts. S37G'1'CI.

o

~·.'--.-.-'"~

l g - , ne-ty
C330M',o.. -tit E. Hosler.

.

...... A4,g.catldr,.SG-3174.. ~·. · •

'-.1.'~::;::·:/.:/:~-.\ .;<~-:.'~----

Ul'l!WMl,IIIM57-anl

~~~·

PANO

U,

1,2.3& SllORUHOUSES. .IJ'TS

TOYnlliOIJSES
457-«l02

108 W. FtNflW\ aJ IU rd. cat>w.
l.2&lbdm\aval.ui&
20,0

lOCAtrD ON FARU SW o1 C-CS..
I bdrm. •~ elodr1c hAt. CJ&. pordl
lnl~leawan:!r,f.rnfraw,.
_a.1~13.leaw~.

Houses
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12:fit

"°"'"' USl' 8'U &
•uplllln~onlronlpt,tdlotcal

NEW RDlTAL
OIL
a,me bJ508 W.Oall ID plclr

--~

108 9 OAIC ~ De Solo. 2
bdm\ $l7Sm-o, - phc1DI II t:a•

1 &2 BORU HOUES. ~
ropett.924-0SlS.

VERY NICE l BORU. 1 112 b&l!l. lrg

DAAN0 NEW, &50 60 FOOT :Z
bctm.. :z bd\ --~ ~ d.'w. a.I:.
lnllfll'ltl!IC.~fll&-024-<1535

~ M C , S."'Hl02.~ zoned lor 2poc)l)llor •

IMT'ly, 11110 S &0011 i.-. rnf i1

~

Au;.cal~.

giilllWM-11187.

THE RESERVES. FUllY 11.m. d
&Iii Ind ~ e11C. Avail May
IIIIHQH)IIIIG ,··,

-.2BORI.ITl\AU1L__

..:....bulr,al,~&~

~ I Ols.29-l~Ory.rC.

THE RESERIES. FUllY Ml. all PIZZA OElMAY DRIVER. ,v,t
ud Ind•~ elee. /wu ·Mrt 18. . ~ • - • PT. IOl!l9Vdlhoura
fll&-70&-0eall
., .ftNd9d.llf.'C)lyln~Oualtot
Plu..211W.Fr-.•i:
FREE :Z Y/0 J. R. Tenw,. Some
~ ~ F« lnlorm&Don

tt.

_C-CS.5'9-31150.- . ''.

.::,~n::..~~
80(>~ext10:2.~ ,_,

NEW\.Y ROA00£1ED.2 DORM.
-.~al\&11Wnrd.l1lhldtd
l:itl,llar1njlllu»ffil.c:d
54~713,www.gnwml&a,m.

i

110STtSS. PT.~ Ill penon.
DNl#laltonl'IMd4d,0ulllo'I
Plua. 211 w. "-'·. ·

.)

VERY NICE 2 bdrm. t.l bal!I. tne,gyellle.wnd,lpltpa,llneat
saJ. ro(l9ta. ~ 1 1 or ll2S-0491.

UAllllllvu.AOE.2 BOOM n-ctJia
homN. ~50M'o. ro dogs. cal
Usa~I.
VERY VJIO£ 3 bdrm. :Z baa!. da.
dlw,ro(l9ta.54~91111.~~1.

me RESERV!S. FIJlLy fl.m. d
udl Ind nape eleC. ,..,.,. U.., 111.
8l&-70&-0IIM
.-· , •·
ROOMJ.IATE WANTED FOl'I 2010

Fal......,&2011Sp'r9""1'ffo
... f - , .

~
CtlALE. CUl£T, SAFE lOCATIOfl,
on edge Cl IOWfl. n o : . ~ ·
IITl)le l)llb-9. 1200 sq n. MIii now,

ltOOSES FOR RENT
011 l.lll..1. STllEET
.

lorl• .&orSpoc)l)II

~.$4'.J..1000.

WalkToClus
AIAmenllies
II Mo,,lh leases 01(

Wanted 12 Br::ot
.

P'-CalClydeSdlllOl'I
S-'9-T.192 or 1124-3793

09U«., .•

!kip Wanted

BARTEt.llERs. WI.L TRAIN...,,
pa,ty-panon. .

.

~eo,oc..Jolv!IDI

FREE 2 YIO J. R. Terrier•. ~

BARIDlOER. no.,;,~ $&tW'

llps. llf.'C)ly aUO:J N. 1'111 St,
Jnf- pt,u bedroom SU
DI-Hite T._,1, Mboro.

&baltl~~IOSIUc:a~•
Orard1'1-Apta(M7)-.-oe10

~

AOSTUOEHT, nu u;, r...w

lor lardlcac:,e & gll'ISIII ca.. PT.
lnOl & t a n n ~ 54W973.

et,, 20 ril ll'om C-dale, 9824402.'

Smica, orr~~d

...

Llotl? OU!ltra? ScMf Prt11Ufa
Waslq&IM38-21lf12~n
GPfllNQ HOU£ REMOOElNJ ard
Rec,llir. _., reuonatle ,-.. lrM
-..,c:a.1.JuslWl • .IT"IHoml

IUl)plift lnduded. For L'\lotmtwn

AVOflREPs, STARTlororlySIO, •

cal81&-3M-1987.

no~,am~IOSO"'-calt,c:al
AVDflNIH(llbalfll6-~2717.

StM:N,1111-~211U.

STEAK.GRILL COOKS. DISHWASH[RS. SERVERS & BUSER9

WOOi(, pral-.ional pa,ire,'Q. OOCII
rHIDrlliOn,~rinist,ed !
buemef'CI, lloomg. ,od'i,g ~ -

THE RESERVES. F\JUY twn, II
uta Ind Ille.pl oloc:. A,.. Ml}' 18.
6l&-708-088G

AUA.ZON STORAGE UC. Slota
YIM IIUII wil!I III al ll.fM¥. R..
serve youT s10rage rOOffl today.
Leases ltll1 on I Ml}' and end :, I
J.ug 2010. Al 100ms NW a S20

wnedlordayl.r.!QIU&.....,·
..-ds.e>;>req.lT'Ullbe~.
al)l)lyhP'fWll'I at lldJnd Im, 7570
Oldtfwyll,mnwrdCou-cryCU,

Rd. .

.

$XS• $49, : $XIO.

m.ocue r,pu. ~ ,.,,.,,.
•larnl damegt repair, m-3973.

UMt'd ~ 1001k'lg. lc8nsed
bonded and lnstnd , _ l'lasNng
0ft every pfOIU~IOllll!y Installed
raof. F I N ~ 81&-71l-7m

. . i e ~ deposll. You wG
~alr"dlSCIOckWNll)'OII
"!Ill up, a SID value. YN . . haw
lghls and MCrty - u . I daie
lll}t)ody Ill beal cu pricftl ~XS-

'511.

JOHN'S AFFOODABU! HANDY•'

sn,

I0XIO,, St39. KttlJ Ii, mlncl WI
pica II lor Iha wtl0le NlfflW brMk
r d ~ a monlh. Cal fl18-G85-342I

FREE 2 Y/0 J, R. Ttnler. Some
IUR)llel lnculed. f O ( _ ~
_ca1 81~11187:· .. : . ,

O! Clanlllad Ac!Yertlalng Rap

wanladl Need allerroon am. cb·
lr,g lnlefteUlon ard momng aval.
lbing 11.ffl!Wlietsioft. IIIUSlbe0f•
gartzed and Nff I I U c , ~
.... al)l)lyinpetl0ftatrooml2sg
(l)ff'ffl.lluUng.

ROOMMATE WANTED fOR 2010
fal---&2011 Sp,ir-9lef. F«nlle prlll_ p1Yate lledl00m
& bal!I • doN 10 SIU ~ • •
_Grrd Plac,e,Apta.(M7) ~ I D
:"JJUlONOAI.E •..
4 BDRM. 2~bel!I. baemar(.dlw,
• ~ ~ p o r d l , l305SWII

280RIA.

402R,gdor1..U
1104 H Cn:o. w.U

61&-92~
_.. ...... a,Aucwwilala.nlt

sUUR. SUOl.£AS£ • 2 BORU 14>"
&t:h~ki"t.nioro.FlffiSh«l.al
IAIMy,

•uh. par\.ng Ind. ~ -

81S-2tl2-3574.

,

AOOUI.IATE WANTED FOR 2010

Fd~4201t5r,r'°'O-

W. f..,... inf., p,!Yal9 bedr00fll&
bdl • dow Ill SIU c:a?'C)UI • Otand

PIK9Apls.(947)~1D

Tl!E RESERVES. FUU.Y llm.' II
Id Ind ftal)I Ille. Aval May 18.
11?8-'7tll-OIIIIO

THE RESERVES. FULLY 11m, al
udl Ind PCe01 elec. Aval May 18.
1111-~

l B0IUI. SCllEENEO PORO\~
vait lDI. ..-:, IOll:t. nopets. SC5Q,tro,
lpltl\'llrow,54~1.

Don 1 t waste gas
when. you can
walkl
G&R is CLQSE to
tudent 1r:1terestsl

Mobile Homes
NIC£ I & 2 BORU.S22S-$300,
LAWN & nth Ind. fflOIT"i & man on
sae, aval l'C#, 54HOOD. no 009'-

.,..~

114)811"11011

bdrmlwltlw4flcla,~.S,

ll'ash&....,ewelnd.wYre•
ro
529-~.

A~•2'

.. .

NOW LEASING FOR.FALL 2010
l bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4_ bath

STUDY BREAK
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BIOS~CARB~FALSE
ROUT9,USER!iJiEUI LE
ANTl~PISA!liLASIK
DIOHTCATCHTHAT~
SCOT I AfBS EA Tt:"iT{''-'<'E:
,r."1i 1i!!ie;.. E K E !kl 8 H I F F L E
E X C U S E U E 11,.'--.!l P A L E D
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1.ait week's edition received
quite a response Crom our readers. Some htard what J was trying
l to say about the Cuba' •~~ndary
line or broadcastcn, wliili: some
interpreted It in all the wrong
ways.
Even with an upllclt attempt
to avoid any talk or past cham•
plonshlps or the 20 IO season,
many readers still got the Im•
press Ion I was claimlr,-; the Cubs
are the le.ague's best team (on
the field) solely because of our
announcers. ,
While this couldn"t be farther
from the truth, I sec where we the writer and the reader - got
lost In translation.
In all but 'one article every
week. I am required to be strictly
f.ictual and cnblued - I.may fall

.....

. short o~ certain. occ:Ulons. b~i. · Ing history. (Yet, somehow, none season. ·· ·: .: · ·: :'. :! • ·
or St. Louis In the N.L Central
trust me. I do try. However: In or his talent secmecf to rub off on
• Tb; C~bs ltartlng pitching standings entering Monday night
my weekly penonal column; I am his son, Joe.)
rotatlcin· ~aiib ·rourth' in the Na- u mh team oprns up KYrn•pme
allowed to.voice my opinion on
• At 10 World Serles titles, the · tlonal 'League· and shth._ln the home stands against sub-.500 op•
matters I deem relevant.
Cardinals have the sec:ond:most ,
with a 2.96 F.RA..
ponents. (The Cent rat's top spot
An:l for those just joining the all•tlme among MLB franchises.
. · • • Two C_hlc:ago :teams lead seems to be up for grabs at this
party, I'm a Cubs fan.
The New York Yankees, wllh.2.~,,.Jhe _J_eague.ln strlkco.uts thus far: point, doesn't ltf)
We'll ~«p It simple this week will not lose their top spot'any :'.~White Sox (157) and Cubs (151).
OK. all but the remarks In pa- only factually backed sUle• time soon.
• ·• Ted Lilly, the •emotionless rcntheses were Impartial· Never•
· ments - completely. Jacking or.
..• With two titles, the Chicago - on.e:' Is back.
thcless, I hope you realize how
any oplnlo~ at to not offend any- Cubs h.we more World-. Series
~•·"As · a team, the Cubs rank monotonous .a,.rta~0 in unbiased
. body. · ·
'
· · ,dumplonshlps_ than 11. oiher · among the MLB's top-10.ln icven column can be. .. , . ~ " . ·.. Arc you ready Cardlr.als coun- :-. f{l,nchlses In the league and tic major .offensive. categories: hits
After Lui wm's column, ~ :
. try( Fint, we'll tic· up any l;ose: ·'wtth five.
·
-_(176), home runs (23), RBIs (87), callytltled"Cubslcadltaguclnmore
ends on last week's controvcny.'
: • And on to what's going. on •.. total. _bases {i84), on-base per- than ticket prices;' I receivc:d an
• Harry Caray's first Job doing nowadays:
J!
.'cent;igc (.3-42), slugging percent• inbox full or statistical arguments
play-by-play in the big leagues · · • St. Louis leads the league in age (.437) .and batting aver.3ge on behalr of franchise dominance
was in his hometown of St. Louis.- pitching with a 2.72 staff; ERA (.271).
- - and accused me of being •too bi•
where he announced for 2S ycan,' · · and 2.6laverage among the:start•
~ The Cardinals iank in the ased• In my writing.
beginning In 194S.
Ing rotation.
.
league's top-10 in two.offensive . U I'm being biased once a
• At the pinnacle or his ca•
• Adai;n Wainwright has be• categories: home runs (24) and week. I'm doing my Job..
rccr, Car;iy was promoting th~ SL come the team's ace, starting 3-1 strikeouts (146).
•·Had J wrote on behalf of the
Louil-based Budweiser and sing• with a 1.69 ERA. However, he has
• The Cubs arc on a three• Cardinals' broadcasting . history,
Ing the scventh•innlng stretch at already thrown a complete game game winning streak after compld• howncr, I probably would not havi:
Wrigley Field.
twice this year through four ap• Ing a sweep on the north side or received any such accuuUons.
• The late Jack Buck replaced pearances. He had never gone the Wriglcyvllle, or more commonly
Ah, that's Just blued though,
his former broadcast partner, Ca- distance more than once in any of known as Milwaukee.
right?
ray, as the Cardinals' lead. play•· his five seasons prior. · _• St. Louis has yet to win more
by-pb.y announcer after the 1969
• Chris Carpenter gave up than two consecutive games this
seuon. Buck will be remembered seven home runs all or last year.
foreve_r as a legend In broadcast- He has given up five so fa_i this

... ,'618~687.179(;,
Mon-Fri: Sam-Sp":'
Sat: 9am- 12pm
Appointments Required

' Free First Exam
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of Southern Illinois
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GYMNASTICS

llrenna Coyle, a freshman from Uncoln studying: radlo-t1l1vlslon, practices a

handn.and at Ultimate Gymnastla In Carbondale. Coylo Is a m1mb1r of the SIUC
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GENNA ORD I DAILY EGVP-flAN
Gymnastk-: Oub. SIU had a NCAA gyrnnastla team from 19S6 to 1989 that -~n
na!lonal championships In 1964 and 1966.
·
· . ;-
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SIU gynin J~cs: Former natio.n31
pow~tb:9tj.se
aln1ost
forgotten\:\r::';
.-.·
. ~: '.·,. ._ .·.·-~ ..-,•
.·.
.
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. . '. :-=\:~ / .(
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- - - - - - - - - - - ooas.~bcaa~bccuiedlislsldy
The'most ·IUCCCSlful six-tat the gJ'Dtllllt'Ca!imeml. "Wewm::n,pt
NtJoml lmUn the hlstay of'SIU ath- ·' ~ ai;:dnsl the lmMnity ci lllilctics Is not ·men's baskdbiD. nor ls It ·· :JOis m!Midi¼;m Sbt.c'""".we~ by~ mtball.
to fisurc out lxM we add bet !fr
In fact, It fwn\ bcm ;1dM: since Rimilmmlthc~
1989.
/iam1ing lo -saluki Sports HJs.
During a stmch In t'1c 1960s, tl-.e tllry- lOOYcmcifacts&Highlights"
SlU l!}-rruwtics tam wmt 57-0 In by Fred lluft the gymmstla progr.un
dwl m«tS, 'I\OO natloml cfwnrioo· · w:is gh'm-' kick-start In the 1956-57
ships In 1964 and 1966 and produad season when BiD Mc:idc anivtd on
IS ~idwl NCAA d=ipions.
~ and took 0\-cr head wachlng
Tony Cal.1brese, who WU a man- duties.
bcr of the t= from 1960-64 and Is
In 1959 and 1960. M.,idt: led t.'ie
r:,w an Instructor In the ckputincnt Su.ilds lo_ bxk-trrbx:lt xvmh-pba:
ohincslology ai S1UC. said the tam NCMfirmhcsbcb-cfmllhingL'>cnot
gotloapointlt.-hcicitwasmorccon• ~scasicmastheNCMnmnc.•:~
• cmicd ~ O~,npi,: ~
•At one l'=:le '-' had two Olympia
.:nd students todq don' undcnbnd· amoo thetam.•Cabbrcsesm. ,Ve

•«

wcrcOlymp!,c:cmchts..
Then In 1964. the Sa!ukis broke
through and Mm their lint of' two mtiorw ~
&he prog12111 lim?Y bcame
more invincible. nowapturinglts lint
iwlon.1J dwnpiooshlp trophy f:nbh.
Ing IS points ahead ex sccmd-pbo.;
Southern Cal,• Huffwrote In hb book.
'llw:sucas.1wouldsoanaxneloan
cn.i. ~ when_ the program ms
drorPcJ In 1089.
Cab'.:,rcsc s.iliJ gyuuwtlcs Im bcm
one oC the most &tqucntly droppd
aJlq;e dhldk progr.um. and he
thlnb1tlm1odowithTideDC.:
-curing the '(,Os and iOs. there
were 150 schools In lllinols that had

~~-C41.ibttsesill.

.~w:,:~~i.:C.

-it~~~Mn>Moccu A!(! It-id be hlghlywlli1dy b tumbllngddl1'
. . ·. .. . •
:gymrwtJatorctumloSIU·
· - "Wcll3\-eanrictfdd11J'cmit•ail
· :• s Mocda said Illinois Sale Is the ooly lcvm;' ~ ~ "We_ ia:i ~
Missouri Valley Confcn:ncc team that anyone wbci an do my 1JBl ot gy.nstill a:impdes In gyrnnastia._ and the· · nastJcs, whdhci If• a·wtwhcd rn
Ralblrds an: In the Midwest~ b1ddwld spring. If ),:JU
dcntCooficrcnce.
thing. )UI cinjoin thedw,•
. Mocc!asaid if '11.T;r.ew sport wcre
CoDcbrusa> said L'>c tam WWlly
to be added. it would likdy be womens axnpctcs In four toum.uncnts peryu
socett
at Ohio State, Purdue. Dlinols.~.-e
~),:JU cvc:r added a womens sport. and the NtionaJ toumamcnt. wtiiih
(gymnzstla) would caulnlybe In the dwiges loatlom e-.uy;ar:
alll\'CIS3tion. though.• Mocda A!(i.
Collcbrusco taid the gynuwti I
·
WhileSIUoolongcrlmagymn;u- dublmnothadanylnlcmtlnbrinf
tlaprogr.u:uuhc:NCMicvd,itdoes
theprogr.imbackloSIU.
luYeadubte:un. .
'
Laura C,o!ldxusco. a sophomore , :=tileT.Smitha:r<rrachclat

cm~ me-

Ing.

fuxn Rh-mon audying acrdse Id·
cnccanch~prclldcntof'thegynuw-

s.smith@dail)'tgypt/an.am1 or •
. 536-3311 at.2.S6. ;
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